ABSTRACT Antibody titers against St. Louis encephalitis virus (SLE) measured by a plaque reduction neutralization test (PRNT) decreased rapidly in house Þnches (Capodacus mexicanus) after initial infection, whereas antibodies measured by enzyme immunoassay (EIA) remained detectable in all birds for the length of the experiment, indicating long-term persistence and greater assay sensitivity of the EIA. After 52 wk, birds were challenged by subcutaneous inoculation with the same strain of SLE virus. Virus was not detected for 1Ð 4 d postchallenge in blood samples tested by plaque assay and RT-PCR or by xenodiagnosis in Culex tarsalis fed concurrently and then held for 11 d at 26ЊC. Virus was detected by all three methods in control birds infected concurrently for the Þrst time. Challenge with SLE produced a rapid and marked ananmestic rise in both neutralizing and EIA antibody titers that exceeded the primary response in the same birds or in concurrently inoculated control birds. At necropsy 4 wk postchallenge, 3 of 7 challenged and 1of 2 positive control birds were chronically infected, with viral RNA detected by RT-PCR in brain, spleen, lung, and/or kidney tissues. Our results indicated that persistence of protective antibody prevents reinfection during the following season and may prevent the recrudescence of infectious virus in chronically infected birds.
ST. LOUIS ENCEPHALITIS VIRUS
is endemic to the New World and is classiÞed antigenically within the Japanese encephalitis complex that also includes West Nile virus (WN). Both viruses are maintained in nature within enzootic cycles consisting of avian hosts and Culex mosquito vectors. At temperate latitudes, transmission is interrupted during winter when the primary vector species enter reproductive diapause. How these ßaviviruses persist through unfavorable weather periods and disperse to new foci each year remains unclear and has been the focus of our recent research.
Chronic or long-term avian infections that relapse during the following spring potentially are one mechanism to explain focal overwintering of encephalitis viruses (Crans et al. 1994 ), but also may be required for long-distance virus dispersal. Because initial infections produce acute viremias of short duration (typically, 2Ð 4 d) (McLean and Bowen 1980, Hardy and , chronic infections would seem necessary for virus to persist for prolonged periods in resident species or during long distance ßights from tropical latitudes by migrants. Our recent experimental infection studies have shown that chronic infections of western equine encephalomyelitis virus (WEE, Togaviridae, Alphavirus) and SLE can be detected by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (RT-PCR) in several species of birds (Reisen et al. 2001 ) and that infectious virus may be recovered from these tissues through blind passage in mosquito cells (Reisen et al. 2003 , Kramer et al. 2002 . However, attempts to detect natural or induced relapses of these infections have been unsuccessful during recent (Reisen et al. 2001 ) and early studies . Protective immunity acquired during the initial infection potentially would clear virus rapidly after relapse, precluding development of a subsequent viremia and preventing mosquito infection to initiate the horizontal transmission cycle after winter or the introduction of virus into a new locality.
Antibodies to SLE appear to decay rapidly in birds. House Þnches (Carpodacus mexicanus) infected experimentally during summer, became negative for neutralizing antibody by the following spring and in one experiment, 3 of 6 previously infected birds developed a ßeeting viremia detectable for 1 d after challenge (Reisen et al. 2001) . These data indicated that reinfection and therefore relapse might be pos- sible, but disagreed with concurrent observations on WEE where the initial infection afforded permanent protection (Reisen et al. 2001) . Extensive xenodiagnostic feeds by Culex tarsalis Coquillett mosquitoes on several species of birds experimentally infected with either WEE or SLE failed to show relapse . Similarly, house sparrows (Passer domesticus) infected experimentally with SLE were afforded permanent protection from reinfection, even though antibody titers decreased over time (McLean et al. 1983) .
The purpose of the current study was to conÞrm our preliminary Þndings (Reisen et al. 2001) and to determine if relapsing virus was capable of infecting Cx. tarsalis, the primary vector of SLE in California. Similar to our previous experiment, relapse was simulated by a second subcutaneous inoculation 1 year after primary infection. House Þnches were selected for experimentation, because they are infected comparatively frequently with SLE in nature (Milby and Reeves 1990, Reisen et al. 2000b) , are competent hosts for SLE (Hardy and Reeves 1990) , and can be maintained readily for long periods in captivity.
Materials and Methods
Birds. House Þnches (C. mexicanus) of mixed ages were collected in crow traps used for bird control at vineyards near BakersÞeld, Kern County, CA. Finches were maintained in a screened outdoor aviary for 2 wk before initial infection to observe general health and then transferred to small cage infection units. Mixed birdseed (millet, sun ßower seeds, and sorghum) and water were constantly available and supplemented intermittently with carrots and apples. Birds were banded and prebled on 7 July 2000 (treatment) or 25 June 2001 (controls) before experimentation.
Mosquitoes. Females (4 Ð 8 d old) from the BFS laboratory colony of Cx. tarsalis originally established from BakersÞeld in 1952 were starved over night before experimentation. Groups of 15 females were allowed to feed on Þnches restrained on the screened tops of one pt (0.67 liters) carton cages. Engorged mosquitoes were offered 10% sucrose, held for 10 Ð11 d postfeeding at 26ЊC, and then frozen at Ϫ80ЊC until tested for virus infection. Up to 5 females per day surviving the 10-d incubation period were tested individually for virus infection.
Virus. The Kern217 strain of SLE virus isolated from Cx. tarsalis collected from BakersÞeld, Kern County, CA, during 1989 was at Vero cell culture passage two when used for infection. Stock virus from this passage was diluted to three log 10 plaque forming units (PFU)/0.1 ml and aliquots stored at Ϫ80ЊC until used as inoculum. This infectious dose approximated the quantity of virus expectorated by infected Cx. tarsalis during feeding (Reisen et al. 2000a ). After bird infection, samples of the inoculum were saved in diluent, frozen at Ϫ80ЊC, and later titered to determine the amount of virus administered to each bird.
Assays. Viral and serological assays were done under BSL-3 conditions at the Davis Arbovirus Research Unit using procedures standardized during our previous experiments (Reisen et al. 2003 , Kramer et al. 2002 and described brießy below. Viremia was estimated by plaque assay on Vero cell culture from 0.1-ml whole blood collected by jugular puncture and diluted into 0.4 ml of virus diluent. Mosquitoes were tested individually by plaque assay on Vero cells culture. Antibody levels were estimated by enzyme immunoassay (EIA) (Chiles and Reisen 1998) or plaque reduction neutralization test (PRNT) from 0.1 ml blood collected by jugular puncture and diluted into 0.9 ml saline. To be positive for antibody by EIA, the ratio of the mean optical density of two antigen positive wells over the antigen negative well had to be Ͼ2.0. To be positive by PRNT, sera had to inhibit the formation of Ͼ80% of SLE plaques at a dilution of Ն1:20. Infection in mosquitoes was determined by plaque assay and scored as positive or negative.
Bird blood and necropsy tissues were tested for SLE RNA using reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR). Blood samples (0.1 ml) were preserved immediately in 0.3 ml Trizol LS (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and stored at Ϫ80ЊC. Samples then were thawed and triturated in an additional 50 l RNase free water and 150 l Trizol LS. Approximately, 30 mg (3 by 3-mm section) of tissue (brain, lung, liver, spleen) was triturated in Trizol, and RT-PCR was conducted using the OneStep RT-PCR Kit (Qiagen, Carlsbad, CA) according to manufacturer protocols. Samples were tested initially by amplifying the E region of the viral genome with primers 1500v forward and 2315c (Kramer et al. 2002) and veriÞed by a second ampliÞcation of the NSP1 and NSP2 region, under the same thermocycling conditions with primers 3353f 5Ј-CGTCACTGCGCA-CAACCACA-3Ј and 4216r 5Ј-TCGCCGGCCAACTC-CTTTTC-3Ј (DNAStar INC., WI). Positive samples were sequence veriÞed using primer 2132r 5Ј-GTGC-CTCTTCCGACGACGATGTA-3Ј for E region products or primer 3417f 5Ј-CTTGCCACCACTGCGATA-CACC-3Ј (DNAStar Inc., Madison, WI) for NSP1 and NSP2 products. Sequencing was conducted on a model 377 XL automatic sequencer and Big Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kits (Applied Biosystems, Inc., Foster City, CA) per manufacturer instructions, analyzed with SeqMan software (DNAStar Inc.) and aligned using SLE sequences from GenBank.
Experimental Design. Ten birds were infected on 10 July 2000 by subcutaneous inoculation in the cervical area with 2.3 log 10 PFU of SLE delivered in 0.1 ml of diluent (Table 1) . Viremia in each bird was monitored on days 1Ð 4 and antibody on weeks 2 and 4 postinfection. After week 4, birds were transferred to a screened outdoor aviary where they were maintained until week 52 postinfection. Antibody levels were monitored on weeks 28, 45, and 52 postinfection.
For the second infection attempt, 10 previously infected and 6 newly collected control birds were transferred to small cages and divided into four groups: V:V, 7 birds inoculated with virus (V) originally on 10 July 2000 were challenged on 25 June 2001 by inoculation with 1.7 log 10 PFU of SLE in 0.1 ml diluent; V:S, 3 birds infected on 10 July 2000 were inoculated with 0.1 ml saline (S) as a natural relapse control; N:V, 3 birds not previously inoculated (N) were inoculated on 25 01 June with 1.7 log 10 PFU of SLE as a positive control; and N:S, 3 birds not previously inoculated were inoculated with saline as a negative control. On day 0, all birds were exposed to mosquitoes for Ϸ1 h, after which blood samples were taken for viremia and RT-PCR. Immediately after sampling, birds were inoculated with either virus (V:V or N:V) or saline (V:S, N:S). Blood samples were tested for virus by plaque assay and viral RNA by RT-PCR. On days 1Ð 4 postinfection, all birds were restrained and exposed to 15 Cx. tarsalis females for 1 h and then bled by jugular puncture. On weeks 1Ð3 after challenge, sera from each bird were tested for antibody. On week 4 postinfection, birds were euthanized and necropsied. Sera, brain, spleen, kidney, and lung tissues were tested for SLE RNA by RT-PCR.
PRNT titers were transformed logarithmically and inversed before analysis and the resulting means expressed as the inverse of the geometric mean titer (GMT). Data were analyzed by a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with bird treatment group and time after challenge as main effects and means grouped by a posteriori Fisher least signiÞcance difference [least signiÞcant difference (LSD)] multiple range test (Hintze 1998) . (N:V, N:S). These negative Þndings were expected, because house Þnches are not migratory and SLE virus has not been detected in Kern County since 1992 (Reisen et al. 2000b ). On days 3Ð 4 after inoculation on 10 July 2000 with 2.3 log 10 PFU of SLE, 5 of 7 V:V and one of three V:S group birds developed viremia titers ranging from 2.1 to 5.9 log 10 PFU/0.1 ml (Table 1, Fig.  1A ).
Results

Infection
All birds, including the four birds negative for viremia, developed PRNT titers ranging from 1:20 Ð1:80 by week 2 postinfection and by week 4 all had titers Ն1:40 (Table 1 ), indicating that all birds had been infected with SLE. The antibody response was not proportional to the viremia titer. For example, bird six with a PRNT titer of 1:20 on week 2 was the most highly viremic bird with titers of 5.5 and 5.9 log 10 PFU/0.1 ml on days 3 and 4 postinfection, respectively, whereas bird 10 with a PRNT titer of 1:80 was viremia negative. Antibody then decayed rapidly, and sera taken on weeks 28, 45, and 52 indicated that only 4 of 10, 1 of 10, and 3 of 9 birds were positive with PRNT titers at 1:20, respectively. Bird Þve was the only individual that was positive by PRNT on each occasion.
Similar to PRNTs, all birds inoculated on 10 July 2000 developed an EIA value Ͼ2.5 by week 4 verifying infection (Fig. 1C) . However, unlike PRNT titers that decayed rapidly and were not detectable by week 52, EIA values in eight of nine birds tested on week 52 ranged from 2.3 to 10.8 and were considered presumptively positive.
Challenge. All birds were negative for virus infection by plaque assay, mosquito xenodiagnosis and RT-PCR before challenge on 25 June 2001. An average of Birds in the V:V group produced a rapid and marked anamnestic rise in antibody titer (Fig. 1B and 1C ) that persisted for 3 wk postinfection and prevented a viremia (Fig. 1A) . Reciprocal geometric mean PRNT titers in these birds averaged 65, signiÞcantly greater (LSD, P Ͻ 0.05) than the antibody response in N:V positive control birds that averaged seven (ANOVA, F ϭ 37, df ϭ 2, 29, P Ͻ 0.001 for V:V, V:S and N:V groups) (Table 2) . Interestingly, bird eight in the V:S group also produced a marked increase in antibody titer (range, 1:40 Ð1:80) that was comparable to birds in the V:V group. Bird nine in the same V:S group also became antibody positive at 1:20 for weeks 1Ð3 post- treatment. Previously, both of these birds were negative for PRNT antibody on weeks 28, 45, and 52 (Table 1 ). Group V:S birds had geometric mean reciprocal PRNT titers that averaged 36, signiÞcantly greater (LSD, P Ͻ 0.05) than the mean titer of seven for the S:V positive virus control group.
Similar results were observed for antibody measured by EIA (Fig. 1C) . However, by week 52 when most PRNT values were negative, previously infected birds in the V:V and V:S groups had mean EIA values of 5.11, signiÞcantly greater (1-way ANOVA, F ϭ 7.65, df ϭ 1, 12, P ϭ 0.02) than the mean value of 1.61 for the six birds in the N:V and N:S not previously infected. After infection mean EIA values varied significantly among treatment groups for weeks 1Ð3 postchallenge (2 way ANOVA, F ϭ 5.49, df ϭ 3, 27, P Ͻ 0.01), being highest for the V:V group (Table 2) . The response to challenge was immediate and did not change signiÞcantly over weeks 1Ð3 (F ϭ 0.5, df ϭ 2, 27, P ϭ 0.61).
Necropsy. After necropsy on week 4 postchallenge, four of seven birds in the V:V group and one of two birds in the N:V group had Ն1 organs positive by RT-PCR. RT-PCR positives in Table 1 were conÞrmed to be SLE by retesting with a second primer and by sequencing. There did not appear to be any organ tropism for infection as brain, spleen, lung and kidney tissues were positive. Virus was not present in blood, because all sera tested negative at this time.
Discussion
Neutralizing antibodies to SLE decayed rapidly in house Þnches and remained low during winter and the following spring, agreeing with our previous studies with SLE and WEE (Reisen et al. 2001) . In contrast, concurrently measured EIA antibodies to SLE remained above the 2.0 threshold in nine of 10 birds and were strongly positive in eight birds, with values on week 52 postinfection Ͼ4.0. These data indicated that wild birds bled for surveillance purposes during early spring that were presumptively positive by EIA may be scored as falsely negative based on conÞrmatory PRNTs. For example, during 2001 in Coachella Valley, Riverside County, we collected 64 EIA positive wild birds, of which 24 (38%) had PRNT titers Ͻ1:20 and therefore, were scored as negative. The current data indicated that some of these PRNT negative birds may have been infected previously with SLE. Decay of PRNT antibody also would confound serological testing in areas such as Florida where both WN and SLE viruses now coexist. End point PRNTs are considered to be the conÞrmatory "gold standard" in serology; however, our data indicated that conÞrmation of Flavivirus infections from the previous summer may not always be possible in birds using this assay.
Protective immunity forms an important barrier to viral persistence and relapse in vertebrate hosts. Infected birds have been proposed as a mechanism to explain long distance virus movement (Kramer et al. 1997 , Rappole et al. 2000 or local overwintering , Crans et al. 1994 . Because the acute viremia typically is of short duration in birds (McLean and Bowen 1980, Hardy and , these dispersal and overwintering mechanisms would seem to require long lasting or chronic infections. Long duration infections with WN (Semenov et al. 1973 ) and SLE (Reisen et al. 2001 ) have been detected in birds; however, relapse or recrudescence of these infections has not been demonstrated experimentally , Reisen et al. 2001 ). In our previous study, three of six house Þnches previously infected with SLE, but without demonstrable PRNT antibody, developed a ßeeting viremia for 1 d after challenge with a second SLE inoculation (Reisen et al. 2001) . Virus was cleared rapidly, followed by the expected and immediate anamnestic response (EIA ratios Ͼ15.0, PRNTs 1:80 Ð1:160). In the current experiment, PRNT antibody persisted longer (i.e., some birds were PRNT positive during every sample) and the anamnestic response apparently protected against reinfection. Following challenge, we could not detect intact infectious virus by plaque assay or viral RNA within virus-antibody complexes by RT-PCR in blood samples taken by jugular puncture. However, viral RNA was detected by RT-PCR within multiple organs of four birds 4 wk postinfection, supporting the idea that some antibody-virus complexes may prevent neutralization (Symington et al. 1977) . These results indicated that virus was cleared rapidly from the blood stream by the immune system, but that viral RNA may persist for prolonged periods within multiple organs. Rapid removal of antibody-virus complexes from the circulatory system also prevented the infection of female mosquitoes feeding on these birds.
Feeding of multiple mosquitoes on previously infected house Þnches may have contributed to the amplitude of the anamnestic response, because PRNT and EIA antibody levels in two birds fed on by mosquitoes but not challenged with a second SLE virus inoculation also increased in titer. The alteration of host immunocompetence by mosquito salivary secretions has been shown to potentiate infection of vertebrates with arboviruses (Edwards et al. 1998 , Limesand et al. 2000 and handling stress alone has been shown to trigger a generalized antibody response in some control animals (McLean 1982) . The antibodies produced in our experiment neutralized SLE, and b PRNT, reciprocal of the geometric mean plaque reduction neutralization titer, "0" Ͻ1:20.
c EIA, ratio of optical densities of antigen positive over negative cells.
therefore were associated with the previous SLE infection, because N:S birds also fed upon by mosquitoes remained negative by all tests throughout.
Immunocompetence may be a critical factor affecting the establishment and relapse of chronic infections. Host stress related to territoriality, reproductive behaviors, co-infection with malaria and testosterone production in males could depress immunocompetence. However, our preliminary studies indicated that immunosuppression with steroids or cyclophosphamide did not trigger relapses in experimentally induced chronic infections with WEE or SLE, but did trigger malaria relapses (Reisen et al. 2001) . Future studies will use immunosuppressants in an attempt to facilitate chronic infection and trigger relapse.
